The paper investigates how the problem of NIMBY (Not-In-My-Back-Yard) related to the location of unwanted facilities is dealt in a hierarchically organized city. The conventional view of NIMBY is based on two premises: first, that locally unwanted facilities are essential to achieve an important societal benefit and realize the public good; second, that selfish opposition of local community prevents the realization of that societal good. The NIMBY effect is studied as a conflict between the City of Prague and its city districts. The official documents of the Prague City Council and of the Prague City Assembly were searched to find examples of decisions on the location of unwanted facilities. The documents search was concentrated on five selected facilities: municipal waste dumps, services for the homeless, services for drug users, regulation of gambling facilities, and the system of parking zones. In the documents, the authors identified five types of approaches to NIMBY that are called financial compensation, fair distribution, local autonomy, gradual problem shifting, and consultation/cooperation. It was observed that city districts, lower level of public administration, behave as guardians of local interests if they communicate with a higher level of public administration, a guardian of global interests. As local politicians depend on their local voters, it is not surprising that they prefer local interests to global ones. This naturally creates an internal policy conflict in the city that is divided into smaller units.
Introduction
The objective of democratic national, regional or municipal governments should be to serve citizens, which means, among others, to provide public services and finance or regulate various types of private services for population. Public services can provide public good for the whole population or they can be oriented towards specific disadvantaged population groups. At first sight, it seems that public services fulfilling societal objectives should be welcomed by local communities. However, in the reality, location of some types of facilities can often lead to conflict situations. For example the location of facilities providing social services for homeless people or facilities providing services for drug users in the community is felt as negative experience and people object to opening of such type of facilities in their neighbourhood. If such facilities were to be located elsewhere, the same people would have been in favour. This observation is described in the literature as NIMBY (Not In My Back Yard) or LULUs (Locally Unwanted Land Uses).
The term NIMBY has been regularly used in the newspapers and scientific literature since the 1980s (e.g. Livezey, 1980; Hall, 1981; Mitchell and Carson, 1986; Davis, 1986) . By the SCOPUS database search we were able to find 533 articles with the term NIMBY in the title, abstract or keywords (accessed on 15 January, 2016). The conventional view of NIMBY is based on two premises: first, that locally unwanted facilities (waste incinerators, shelters for homeless, airport, highways, etc.) are essential to achieve an important societal benefits and realize the public good; second, that selfish opposition of local community prevents the realization of that societal good (Lake, 1993) . In such situation, the solution to NIMBY lies in overcoming irrationality, changing selfish attitudes, improving regulatory mechanism, offering some kind compensation to local community. Critics of the NIMBY response argue that as a result, essential projects have become impossible to site, thus restricting or delaying economic development and technically superior solutions, for example to problems such as hazardous waste disposal (Kraft and Clary, 1991) .
However, it can be argued that unwanted facilities are not needed by the society but rather by business. In this characterization, NIMBY represents rather a barrier not to societal benefit but to selfish goals of business. NIMBY is thus an expression of people's needs and fears (Lake, 1993; Hager and Haddad, 2015) . According to Wolsink (2007) , the validity of the NIMBY theory is questionable and the idea that opposition is due to egoist NIMBY-type motives has become a great burden to the handling of critical attitudes. The problem is the imprecise and simplistic way the NIMBY concept is used by academics and policy makers (Wolsink, 2007) . We suppose that in practice, both alternatives of NIMBY can be probably found. The question is whether this alternative description of NIMBY as barrier to pure business goals with no societal benefits may be classified as NIMBY at all.
The economic theory describes a situation similar to NIMBY as a problem of negative externality. A positive or negative externality is said to be present whenever the well-being of a consumer or the production possibilities of a firm are directly affected by actions of another agent in the economy (e.g. Mas-Colell et al., 1995; Samuelson and Nordhaus 1995) . The key problem related to NIMBY lies in the discrepancy between geographically dispersed societal benefits and locally concentrated costs that usually have a form of negative externality. To maximize their utility local residents will be in favour of establishing an unwanted facility, but not in their neighbourhood in order to minimize the costs. Such a choice of optimal strategy by all local communities ends up in the situation that unwanted facilities will not be opened anywhere. Why do local residents so often actively protest? Mobilization is facilitated by the high cost perceived to be imposed on the local community by the unwanted facility, the relatively low cost of protesting, and the relatively high probability of success (Mitchell and Carson, 1986) .
In some cases, it can be observed how the opposition to unwanted facilities evolved from a location-specific NIMBY approach into a broader policy critique of the government (e.g. Johnson, 2013) . The goals of NIMBY actors expand from opposing unwanted facilities in their backyards to campaigning against locating such facilities anywhere. This is referred to as NIABY (Not In Anybody's Back Yard). As industrialization intensifies across the globe, local populations worldwide are mobilizing to protest environmental threats to their communities. Often, contrary to the negative stereotype of NIMBY, these movements achieve lasting change beyond the particular siting controversy. This is true across regions, types of political system, and levels of economic development (Hager and Haddad, 2015) .
The discrepancy between global and local interests may also occur at different levels of public administration: national government versus regional governments, regional government versus cities and municipalities, city versus city districts. As local politicians directly depend on their local voters, it is not surprising that the lower level of public administration hierarchy, bearing the burden of local cost, is in opposition to a higher level of public administration collecting dispersed societal benefits. Hence the NIMBY effect is not limited only to traditional external actors as citizens, NGOs, communities on the one side, and business on the other side. Because we talk about public administration led by politicians, NIMBY is not limited only to the substance of the problem but it includes politics, too. The first objective of this paper is to investigate how the problem of NIMBY is dealt in the hierarchically organized municipal practice. We will study it as a conflict between the City of Prague representing global interests of the city, and city districts representing local interests of communities. The conceptual model of the NIMBY effect within the city hierarchy is suggested in Figure 1 . Social problems (e.g. homelessness), ecological problems, housing projects or various economic activities lead to siting of public or private facilities that are unwanted by local population. The problem of NIMBY arises and the local politicians dependent on the local voters become the NIMBY advocates in relation with the higher level of city government. The need to cope with a problem necessitates formulating policy or action plan that leads to cooperation or conflict between the City and city districts. Such municipal policy, to be successful, must address both the practical solution of the problem and the response to NIMBY. Drug policy may, for example, include new low threshold facilities. The NIMBY circle is closed. In this paper, we will study how the City of Prague representing global interests of the city, and its city districts representing local communities deal with the problem of NIMBY. The first objective of the paper is to find the municipal policies that are used by the City of Prague and the second objective is to try to classify these policy approaches to overcoming NIMBY between the city and the city districts into specific categories.
Methods
The objective is to investigate the practice of dealing with NIMBY effect in the City of Prague ("Praha" in Czech), the capital of the Czech Republic. The City of Prague has a public administrative structure of three tiers. The highest tier is the City of Prague itself represented by the elected Prague City Assembly and the Magistrate of the City of Prague. Since 1990, the city has been divided into 57 self-governing city districts ( Figure 2 ).
Figure 2 | Map of Prague City Districts
Source: http://www.geoportalpraha.cz/ The city districts differ in the size of population and territory. The city districts Prague 1-22 are the so-called "large" city districts with high numbers of inhabitants and are mostly located in the inner city. The districts Prague 23-57 (these districts use names, not numbers, but for simplicity, we denote them as districts 23-57) are the so-called "small" city districts with much lower numbers of inhabitants and are mostly located in suburban areas. In total, less than 10% of Prague population live in the city districts Prague 23-57.
Since 2001, the 57 city districts have been grouped into 22 administrative districts, for state-administration purposes. In this middle tier, one large city district Prague 1-22 in each administrative district has responsibility for providing services of state administration for the entire administrative district. It can be confusing and one has to distinguish whether, for example, by Prague 9 is meant one of the self-governing city districts Prague 1-57 or one of the administrative districts Prague 1-22. In the study, we focus on the relation between the City of Prague and self-governing 57 city districts.
The official documents of the Prague City Council and of the Prague City Assembly were searched to find examples of decisions on the location of facilities with a local negative impact (the documents are available at http://zastupitelstvo.praha.eu/). The documents search have been concentrated on five selected unwanted facilities: municipal waste dumps, social services for the homeless, social services for drug users, regulation of gambling facilities, and the system of residential parking zones, in which the NIMBY effect surprisingly also developed.
Results
In the documents from the City of Prague that have been searched the authors were able to classify the approaches to NIMBY into five types that will be called financial compensation, fair distribution, local autonomy, gradual problem shifting, and consultation/ cooperation (Table 1) . 
Financial compensation
One of the alternatives of dealing with the location of unwanted facilities with an expected negative impact on the community certainly is some kind of compensation. In offering compensation, one assumes that the objections of the local community will be overcome if its local residents receive benefits that are sufficient to offset the expected negative impacts (e.g. Kunreuther, Easterling, 1996) . The financial compensation can take a number of different forms, either as a monetary payment or as more indirect forms of benefits. The financial compensation is a potentially valuable tool in dealing with the local opposition; however, there is also a risk that the local community may view the compensation as a bribe (Kunreuther, Easterling, 1996) .
For example, three city districts (Brezineves, Dablice, and Dolni Chabry) receive direct subsidy from the City of Prague to compensate the location of municipal waste dumps on their territories (City of Prague, 2013). The city districts also receive various compensations from the company operating the waste dumps. Another example of financial compensation is the regulation of gambling. On the one hand, gambling is seen as an unwanted free-time activity with dangerous negative impacts; on the other hand, the City of Prague and city districts receive specific taxes from gambling facilities that enable them to finance sport activities, culture or social services (e.g. City of Prague, 2013a). If the taxes collected from locally unwanted facilities are used for the benefits of local community, some compromise could be possibly found.
Although not a typical case of NIMBY (if it is NIMBY at all), the conflict of a local community with the Prague Botanical Garden (operated by the City of Prague) provides an interesting example. In 2011, the Prague Botanical Garden planned to enclose an additional territory that was freely accessible at that time. By this measure the Prague Botanical Garden intended to protect its property better, but the new fence interrupted a walking path used by local residents. This plan of the Prague Botanical Garden provoked a disagreement among the local residents and a petition was signed by over 3,000 people. The City District of Prague 8 succeeded in negotiating free admission to the Prague Botanical Garden for the residents in the neighbouring area.
One type of financial compensation is also a political deal. A tough method but very effective. It allows to exchange a wanted facility for an unwanted facility according to the interest of each city district. Such political deals can be realized in terms of cooperation, but at the same time in terms of conflict between the city government and the governments of city districts. As an example, the government of the city could take advantage of an interest of a city district to build a new school and exchange it for its own necessities like shelters for homeless people. We can imagine both extremes: some type of political deals with NIMBY effect can represent even some kind of corruption, and contrary, some of them can become really useful policy agreements if handled carefully by both political representations.
Fair distribution
If it is technically possible, fair distribution of unwanted facilities may be accepted by the city districts as a satisfactory compromise solution. This effort is practiced for example by the New York City (Rose, 1993; Weisberg, 1993) . The New York City Charter (Section 203) requires the City Planning Commission to adopt criteria to further the fair distribution of the burdens and benefits associated with city facilities, consistent with community needs for services and efficient and cost effective delivery of services and with due regard for the social and economic impacts of such facilities upon the areas surrounding the sites. The City Planning Commission adopted the Criteria for the Location of City Facilities, which have been in effect since 1991. They are commonly known as the Fair Share criteria because they attempt to foster an equitable distribution of public facilities throughout the city.
The Prague City Council declared that policy of fair distribution of social services with a negative local impact on the communities should be based on three assumptions (City of Prague, 2014d Prague, , 2015 :
 The numbers of homeless people and drug users are objective facts and can be estimated to some extent.  There is no other territory than the territories of the city districts.  There is no socially and legally acceptable way of forcing the people to leave the city.
If we accept these facts, then the cooperation between the city and city districts is necessary. Fair distribution of social problems is one dimension of solution to the NIMBY effect.
The municipal policy addressing the problem of homelessness is described in its strategic document The Concept of Proposals Addressing the Problem of Homelessness in Prague 2013-2020 (City of Prague, 2012). As an estimate, it is used the number of 4,000 homeless people, from that number 1,500 are the so-called apparent homeless that move around the city. The number of problematic drug users in Prague was estimated at 14,300 in 2013. The municipal drug policy is described in Drug Policy in the City of Prague 2014-2020 (City of Prague, 2014a), Action Plan of Drug Policy 2014-2016 (City of Prague, 2014b), and Annual Report of Drug Policy 2013 (City of Prague, 2014c). To deal with the distribution problem effectively, the level of 22 administrative districts as described above is preferred to 57 self-governing city districts as some city districts are too small. The data on service capacities were prepared by the Department of Health, Social Care and Prevention of the Magistrate of the City of Prague. These types of social services (facilities) are included (City of Prague, 2014d):  Asylum;  Low threshold day services centre for the homeless;  Night shelter for the homeless;  Low threshold contact centre for the drug users. The intensity of negative impact to local community is estimated by numbers 1 to 4 (see Table 2 ), where value 1 means the lowest negative impact and value 4 means the highest negative impact (City of Prague, 2014d Prague, , 2015 . The capacity of services is evaluated by the number of beds and the number of contacts and then, the capacities are multiplied by the intensity of negative impact. The total sum of points for each administrative district is then used as a measure of fair distribution. The idea to assign points to various types of unwanted facilities is not new, for example Popper (1992) suggested to use such point evaluation of unwanted facilities and then allowing municipalities to trade equivalent projects. In his model, the administrative body would establish point values of facilities and minimum number of points to each city or county, making sure that burden of LULUs was divided equally throughout the region. The estimation of negative impact to local community is, for the sake of simplicity, calculated for 22 administrative districts, not for 57 city districts (Table 3 ). In fact, the majority of "small" districts Prague 23-57 that are located in suburban areas have no facilities providing "unwanted" social services. If the estimated total negative impact expressed in points is divided by the district population, the administrative districts with the highest level of "unwanted" social services are Prague 7 and Prague 1. The administrative districts of Prague 2, Prague 3, and Prague 5 exceed twice the city average. On the other hand, eight of 22 administrative districts have absolutely no "unwanted" social services on their territories. Surely, some types of low threshold services have to be located in such places where problematic clients are. Nevertheless, services like asylums can be located anywhere in the city, thus more fair distribution is achievable.
Gradual problem shifting
A specific example of the conflict between local and global interests is represented by paid residential parking zones. More precisely, by the conflict during the process of establishing paid residential parking zones. Initially, residents of Prague in general do not want to have restricted parking, even if it was in their benefit to have restricted parking around their home. From this point of view, it could be even called as "anti-NIMBY effect". Each person naturally wants to have his or her parking place in front of his or her home, but at the same time each person wants to be free to park anywhere in the city. Thus it was practically impossible for the political representation of the City of Prague to establish the overall system of residential parking in the past. The process of establishing of residential parking zones started on the local level in the very centre of Prague in 1996, on the right-bank part of the city district Prague 1 (City of Prague, 1995) . When parking cars moved from the first municipal parking zone to the surrounding city districts, it created tensions there. The NIMBY effect in this situation is not understood as opposition to residential parking zones as such, but as opposition to having the end of residential parking zone near your home, because it becomes the place of parking for those who cannot park inside the residential parking zone. Local communities near the parking zone line were unsatisfied that they had problems with parking their own cars and started to lobby for establishing new residential parking zones to move "alien" cars from their territory. The Prague City Assembly approved the concept of further development of paid residential parking zones in 2005 (City of Prague, 2005), according to which the rest of Prague 1 and three other city districts should join the parking system till 2008. The left-bank part of Prague 1 and Prague 2 established residential parking zones in 2007, western part of Prague 3 and Prague 7 established parking zones in 2008 (Table 4 ). The local NIMBY problem was solved, but only by shifting the problems with car parking to others. This process of parking-zone extension led to gradual problem shifting with parking cars and to plans to establish residential parking zones in the rest part of Prague 3, Prague 4, Prague 5, Prague 6, Prague 8, and Prague 9. The overall system of parking regulation, residential parking zones and other rules were not approved until September 2014 by the Prague City Assembly (City of Prague, 2014e).
Local autonomy
Another solution to a conflict between global interests and local interests is to shift the decision making power on the location of unwanted facilities from the higher administrative level to a lower administrative level. In this case it is from the government of the City of Prague to the governments of city districts. A relatively successful example of autonomy is the regulation of gambling. The governments of city districts can regulate the places and opening hours or make a decision to completely prohibit gambling in their territories. Often, the referendum is initiated, either by the city districts or by civic associations. Technically, the decree on lottery regulation in the city is issued by the City of Prague (2013b), however, city districts directly participate in the preparation of this municipal decree and their suggestions are almost always accepted.
Local autonomy in decision making on LULUs can be viewed as implementation of subsidiarity principle, which states in its basic formulation that problems should be dealt with at the most immediate (local) level consistent with their solution. But local autonomy as a solution is not suitable for all types of unwanted facilities, because one possible outcome of such power transfer can lead to a "locally optimal" solution based on just moving the problem from a given district to a neighbouring one. For example, drug users or homeless people may be removed by increased activity of the municipal police in some selected places, but this measure just shifts the problem to some other places. This development is similar to gradual problem shifting, the category that have been already described above.
Petitions against drugs organized by civic associations easily gain popularity among local community. One such petition addressed to the city districts of Prague and to the City of Prague (2014) required to relocate facilities providing services for drug users minimally 2 km from schools. However, such places do not exist in the densely populated city, with the exception of a few municipal forests or the Prague International Airport.
Consultation/Cooperation
Some kind of consultation, communication or cooperation between the City and the city districts is usually a part of all above mentioned approaches. Here we mean such cases in which consultation, communication, information sharing, participation in planning, public hearings are intended to be the principal method of overcoming the NIMBY effect. Oppositional behaviour recognized as NIMBY is a function of (1) distrust of the project proponents (government, developers); (2) limited information about the problem and risks; (3) attitudes that are local and parochial, and which do not consider broader project ramifications; (4) an emotional orientation towards the conflict; and (5) a high level of concern about project risks (Kraft and Clary, 1991) . The objective of a higher administrative level is convincing, attitude changing, gaining mutual trust, removing prejudice from unknown. Collaborative approaches to planning should be preferred and technocratic and corporatist based elite decision-making avoided (Wolsink, 2007) . In this heterogeneous category one can find a group of various approaches that differ in the intensity of consultation and cooperation that would ideally require further research. In contrast to local-autonomy category, the final decision remains in the hands of a higher administrative level.
The first versions of municipal drug policy documents were rejected by the Prague City Assembly in November 2013, above all due to the strong opposition from the city districts. Subsequent consultations with the city districts in December 2013 and January 2014 where drug policy was explained and the city districts can comment the strategic documents proved useful. According to comments, drug policy was revised and, in March 2014 municipal drug policy was discussed in the City drug commission, City assembly committees and with district drug coordinators. Finally, Drug Policy in the City of Prague 2014-2020 was approved by the Prague City Assembly without any serious objections in March 2014 (City of Prague, 2014a). Action Plan of Drug Policy 2014-2016 was approved in September 2014 (City of Prague, 2014b). Further, it was also agreed that if the City will finance some new facility serving drug users, the city districts will be informed and consulted in advance.
Conclusion
To study the problem of NIMBY we suggested the conceptual model of the NIMBY effect within the City hierarchy (Figure 1) . On the example of public administration hierarchy represented by the City of Prague and its city districts, we investigated the following types of unwanted facilities: services for the homeless, services for drug users, municipal waste dumps, regulation of gambling, and the system of residential parking zones. Services for the homeless or drug users, together with waste dumps, can be seen as public services necessary for the life of the city, so NIMBY can be thus, at least to some extent, perceived as selfish opposition of a local community. Gambling is a totally different case, since no societal benefit, except taxes, is expected. The city administration serves as a regulator that is balancing the interests of community and business. Residential parking zones represent a controversial example in which societal benefit may be questioned.
It was observed that city districts, lower level of public administration, behave as guardians of local interests if they communicate with a higher level of public administration, a guardian of global interests. As local politicians depend on their local voters, it is not so surprising that they prefer local interests to global ones. This naturally creates an internal policy conflict in the City that is divided into smaller administrative units.
Approaches to dealing with NIMBY are classified into five categories: financial compensation, fair distribution, local autonomy, gradual problem shifting, and consultation/ cooperation. The authors are far from claiming that some category of NIMBY solution is universal or better than another category. It needs both further empirical research and literature search to investigate some other approaches that are available for the city government.
